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Mrs. M Ax Johnston, widow of the late Mip. Johpsson, of tliiV pJacedied. yesterday
atllhe residiico-ori-- hr son-id-la- w, ' Mr.
Oyrus M. Alexander,-- in .Sharon township, i

Rev.'Mr; AlexandeT,t!je Presbyterianr
minister at Wadesbbro, has decided to try'
his hand at spreading the gospel s" '
but in Texas,; and will leave for Jfaat State
next.llonday; nighty We regret to
learn, of the. death by drowniug in, the St.
John's river, , on Monday of last week, of
iur. . i uuitiu x. duiilu. son or ine lata jas. 1

: H. Smith, who is still well remembered in - ".'J 'y
t-- i ,

Uhauoue.'fas oneof ; the fouisders of the 4 C - fv
Baity Observer but : who moved to Winns --; ';- - . r : ? ?l

iboio; S - 9- - several years"6.- -' v.; y? ;if V " j

. VroiasDoro Juessenger: I hQ Kev. S'

J. 32 Mann &Dd "family have moved into . 's'--

Ft V

uieir new; none, the tustrict parsonage.
The Baptist Church, at Smithfleld has

called Rev; L. C. Brickhouso to the
rate of that Church., i 7 The public fence: i

I
--J f www uwry vt , XrVOM

the countyahon iiSKt TheiengCh of it
is neany seventy-nv- e miles, 'me wortcwas
quickly done.' "Klnston dots rThe five-ye- ar

old daughter Of JIc dHartof Coa- -
tentnea Npck township, r caught lire last ,

IWehesday' iwluletrying to' punch down
ayuic covue in uiepot-ou- x uoors wnere ner -

ouuur et sola, aaout l,iHXl.
Cox Cotton Planters in the last few months.

f'aihd ordera sremmgtffreel
Ialiiffh.'A-Oi5eiwc- 7. Katie

ship.;- - Wi i ?

CobtVV Jl Gregives rioUcef tbafi
all whb aesire to: compete fori tbej
West Point cadetsliip, for the Third!
District,' will meet in Fayetteville on
the lOtbT of ayHesayijiT

Tbe qualifications i arej in brief d
Age between.lt and 32 yeargpbeigbtl
ai least nve feet: a; healthvconstitu-- l
tion ; to J)ewilleiiMin ? readirigj

metjc, the elements, of nglis)i gam--j
mar'Vdescribtivee'oobv
larryjof ohr;owttrjcra

?rom any accident, or malformation
whouldyncapacitate; the candi--l
uaie ror active dutjr is required. In
addition to these, an acouaintannA cm
the part off the successful, contestant
with .at least the rudiments of alge- -
wff f"1.. gwuicirj is uigniy aesiraote,though: not essehtlat F3x& arjolicarit
must be a bona fide t resident of th
Thifd District. : The compensation is!
.540 a year. witb the probability, of !

atn buicu t, to a secona lieutenancyin th 'urmif' nvrtW 1

graduatn-The- j
appointee must report at West Point
by the 15U1 of JuneV ; p ;K .n (

; -

t Sheiwas o r,tbQseoldaidsi
with, cork-scre-w cutis from Connec-- 1

Putnam,-- a popular actress, appears here on '
i vfc"-- . . ; .mis is a noiame season ior .

revivals.. ; une is now in progress at the --

First , Baptist-- ' Church: "President
Kemp P. Battle, who.is in the nitv tPlU 7 "

' that Uie University Normal School will be
gin une. ana continue five weeks. 7
Capt. TJpchurch informs us that the Ita-- .

leigh Light.Infantry is enjoying theimili --

tary boonu. , Many cood members are inin- - - .

ing the company which is on a good foot- -
1DK ail respects., : Kaleigh will soon '

have another church Ground; has been -
broken for it,: at the corner of Dawson and
Hillsboro streets: , The Christian , den omi- -

Ii .uuon wnicn is growing in strength . here, --

imrsj. I .will occupy it blanks for tho
Albemarle & Raleigh Railroad election, '

--

which is to be held on the 17th inst. are i '

tlCt,, wko . came down., South on a! (Capture here of John F.; Hawkins. against
mission, to ieitber deliver teraDerancet Jrm .there were charges of taking fetters :

book.This6ne wasarmedJ with"
lead pencil arid a ? btokvhdbeing
struck by the venerable, Uncle Tom
like appearance of oldeon Aus-- itm avenue, she proceeded to 1

ask bim
1

questions, the answers to which--? she
took down ' : t . t , - j 1

T ; 1 1

.x dmuuusc.vuu werei a- - siave oe-- .i
- ' . .fore the war?"

How dreadful ! ! Hdwisbockiriff
. - , ,auu,(iwuuuii. . weretVOa.in OOna- - I'v - r jl

'W : ;';li-:::;tfc;Av7,J !

uuw Huuciung i ureaatut I I

vvnat asname ! Did Von ever ear!
a cnaiAA u. uMAirMes, 7 jnuni, 1 wore . a . chain for

"
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four years. My.ole marster' put' it I 'eiguieiier: 1 was rnuch interesteduitwTimTI : . -- .jrdayln- i conversation with Mr. T. C.
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'BKCONSTRIJCXION,;' f
Wc have been interested in the ac

count Mrs. Frances Butler Leigh lias
viwn of her observations in the South I

in- tin Wars suteedinff the war.w
li t rh- '

the r rnst ruction measures were op-- ;
pk ssi nr j he wjhi tes and upturning so-f'i.-- iy.

. rs. Leigh is the daugh ter of ;

II. ii. frrre Butler, who lived most
. uf U if U inu- i ii Phi Idelphia. We.do ;

ii.it ijnow that lu ' was of Southern
bil l Ii alt In ugh his name is similar to

Hfjxi. Builer'sjof South Caro-'in.-- u

He owbeil Butler. Island, eori-iuiui- ng

iiiortj than a thousand j acres
it . 1 lying il ar Darien,. and at the
in.mtli if the Atlara'ahee riveri fUeof--
jrn. about -- a fyear rafter
Mrs. I'gh entile to the. Sou tli to re--

si.!.- - in 1SC0. Iler mother, a woman
;-

- . .
still living as. we men-day- s

tl' !!! H few ago, and recently;
liil)! isii i I one of he most delightful
;l)ti)ks.f "rh age, her fliecords of a

She has 'vriUen tiiree
- ji.r. four ooks f great iiiterestjy j

JEIer

I;tj.; ;.i oiuctiori is on somu i of Shake-- J

;Sjj are's :haraoters,f ;No one; living r

(iiialified to criticize Shake-sji.'.i- re

t han Mrx. Kemhle, as she calls
li.Tsi-Jf- . SJie was in hor youth a great

j'aiHress, and is the daughter of Qharles:
kemhle, and the niece of John Kem- -
lifi- - and Mrs. biddons. Mrs, Leigh,
af we learn, has a" married sister liv-i;'- 4

in 1111 lad elplna, where she resides
liei stl f in ucli of her ,ime. Her sister
is Mi s; Wistar. Mr Leigh?; her bus--

bainl, is an English clergy manl : Her
Wok is published in England.1 T;; .v

Mrs. Leigh- - is :enouVliNorthern
not Jo be suspected of being a par
tial witness: fbr the 'poutb. We; ar6
not coiicerned with'anythinffin her
book but
tlio treatment of the" .whites . And her
'piiium of thesiiegroe i M-Leig-

failier died about ayeaflier:; she
went to' Georgia 866. i--

Sh had a
yast tract of land upon .which .300
negroes were? H Vingv She- had toass--
books and ah exact 'system, of book- -

keeping, and the work of: each man
was accnrate;poteS'!;;Buta:allin

; vain. She worked berself" some--
timea until 3 o'clock jn tbe .morning

-- going over the ong lines of ;gures.
She adds:

"I niiuht have saved ravselttbo trouble"
not one negro understood it a .'bttVlbutall

..were- quite convinced they had lea cheat-tt- l.
moat of them thinking that( each ; man

waa entitled to half the cropJ" ; .' ; ;; :
: She did all sjiei J.could5 to ; improye
the.condition of the negroes on her
plantation. ; She had a church, a bos-pit-al

and a school room for them.
; Thoy, would not go to the. hospital,

liowever, altljohgh she offered nis

in the way .of : pay.' i She
worried hersejf for years and at; last 4
gives it as herjopihion that fHho; pure

(is) incapable of .ad varicement
to any degree that would enable bim

cpe with the white; race, ;in.tel--1

ctaaIIy, morailvor even nh viaTiv ' Ii

fPic tadmuch trouble'with; the j
She t says

fhe Southerners gavenotehtlbnto
ie negro votere, but the; Nortbern

paused her to -- lose a good - deal --by
the negroes being; allured frqmVlbeij--!

Work. She says they-- did everything
scare Poor rkinp noting

or t,ie --Shfrcarpet-bagger- e. wrote
r)7en- - Meade, in comfi

-J
bee .a personaV' friend jpf her

j cr's, but in.yaine not
j 'Jterfere to keep the" vnltares from

nie prey. -

She says: f'fy J: '1 suppose that he i'thwight tha"t;"l was
ordenT .stress, but .actinifunder
bora. nf 7lce 'flay Southern neigh--!
aeithti-T-

1 0111 'solemnly , rassert, that

n7i "Vs" oeen umuenced In their
1' atuiff by the planters,, beyond a

re vEIs ;e,?Mk as to whether they elt
had the right ticket, orsome such

'1

thing. .1 think idost of tbo gentlemen icHas I didr-tha-t th' negro voting at all ; only

"Wo have gaiheredTtbe abovefrom
ft review in th Philadelphia iVes, a
aeep-dye- d Kepublican organ,;oF the
book . Mrsi 'Leigh, has published ; in
Sttgland;Th6critie Bays: '

, , Her story has a very straightforward
sound, and givea me a better idea of the
state of things fn the South, at that time
than anything. that I have reason the suh--

' The North! .;bas not yet ; learned
one-ten- th of-- the etory of Teconstrnc- -

tion.: Th infamies' and ' horrors of
that '1 period a
ivmte- - people oftlie Sontlui That

bore thi 'humiliation .and the
- oppression ;. inf the'' stoical spirit that
marKea . inein conauct irotn nrst rto

; last is: Srlry TferaurSable, abdT shows
ua, iiAey340Waii:tar7a

as,.do.r'-Tbi'histbrr-

struction has never, been '.'written.
..

'''"v.'": ." v - - t
It is ; a ilgrace to the ! people
who concocted ; and : sanctioned the
devilish ; pla:'If God it shall eyer
;se up ihe figtlman:f
such r a' volume of. crime,1 iirnomiriy
and shame fwill 1 be written jas ; will
throw a flood- - of light upon the past;

"-

--a i. - ':' -- 1:2. j iJk2?L A'iJi It---jauu inaKo.uip jvrauiunyo auu wickcuj
meitof the I North ' who dursed and
oppressed thjj Southern States peo--t
pie of tiieif .' own race and ; eolor
stand out in fall of their naked mean- -

ness and : vulgarity .

; TKe --years fol-- ;
lowing the war and ending with thOi
rape of

f Louisiana ; and Florida, and;
the seating df tiayes by fraud m - the
Presidential Chair, marked, all along
by outrages and crimes ' and pecula-- j
tions and usurpations and waste, will
forever remain 'a reproach ? to the!
American name and a" fearful satire!
upon the Government set np upon'
inese snores.? it was an era in wiucn
the liberties pf the people were clo--

ven ..jiown, pna i ree, repuoiican in
stitutions calne u near" being! wrecked
forever, mio- - that 'liyed i throiigh;
that era of ' hameless crime and

legislation can ever , for

MtANDOSI OKOTINISCENCIIS.

A Lawyer" writes an interesting
communication to the Haleigb JFbtr-m- er

trw? Mechanic on "Eloquent
Men." . Wei copy the following be
cause of its ! interest to North Caro- -

linians: I ; s

; "North Carolina has produced some
speakers whoie fame is likely to survive for
many years. My father has told me that

; George. K Balger and James Allen, of Ber
tie,; were the! strongest debaters he ever!

. heard in this State. My friend James Bond,
of Bertie, wh was a member of the Seces- -'

sion Convent&n, told me he heard Judge!
.Badger speak jin that body at length on the
proper hour to dine. So realistic was his
style that Mr. Bond added, 'I could almost'
hear the dishes rattle and the glasses gingle,
while my mouth watered for the feast.' ; -- ;

"Any man! in "Eastern North Carolina!
who is flfty.ylars of age will tell you there'
never was suh an orator as Kenneth Ray-- ,

: "I heard Hnry W. Miller speak at O?- -'

ford in 1860. J He advocated the election ofi
Judge Dohglls in a speech which for mat-- ?
ter, manner abd voice, I have never heard !

equalled' in this State.; Clingman and.
Badger also, spdke at the same time." ' j

Mr. Badter wasa-gemu- s; We!
Could tell many things5 concerning!
him. A fefr, wejwill briefly, note. ..It;
was onr.im ression'that his greatest!
efforts at Xne bar; bad been made in1

the Granvi le. Court, , We .once soj

expressed crarseiyes to"his son-in-la- w,

Mr. Montfofrd McGehee.. lie told W
that be baU beard Mr. Badger say j

that 5 very thing. . .We heard bimj
make theJuret ppHtical
made, and lie was: then about forty-- !
twoyeaxs fagevlt, was 3ri Oxford
in 1840. 1 And Vet ; bow- - rapidly he!
learnt! ' Kefore he left the .United '

States Senate be ,was' tbe recognized
leader o - the - .Whig : party.1 and .

was so declared by the leading Dem
ocratic paper of Washington. , .When
he left the : Senate; a'Uemocratic
Senate passed very complimentary
resolutions! expressing iibeir regret I

that the mutations of parties necessi-- l
tated his.retirement. v We beard his ;

greatest political speech in North
Carolina; jit was, in 1 846, before the
iWbig StatB Convention, gJudge Ed
Win G. ;Bade tbinks '.it the ; finest,
speech be tas ever heard, either in
the .Congress .: or iri any assembly' pr :

convention It was prodigiously fine
until be wis broken in "upon by. the
late Hon. Xouis D.' IIenry, who,

JltriBager witbj great per--1

sonal sharpness.; ; Mr. Badger never!
recovered, and the last part of his
speech wasj tame Jand flat. When
Senator. John 'J; Crittenden ofs Keni--

tuc,' iefi :tbd ;!Sen
'

Governor df his State be fwas? doing
the largest? practice before 'the United
States Suprem'e-'CloTirtr- " He gave all

U, my I HOW brutal ! Do VOUi
I

Know, wno-it- : wasremoved .thei rBhain
from vonr neck ?'! --? :' "f I

'tr.- V '. . 7' i T7i ! t 1
' . '. 1 I

UOW -- CTaitd ! 1

You-ar- e grateful,' I suppose; : to: those
I.TLT ..- Jlnoqie ooysrn onie w.h.O irexqoyfa 'the 1j 1

cruel chain frorii yonr neck -- : I

K6,1 indeed ' I ratef ui?i to
'em." - "1V";"": fi

751 O mv ! Howv'anaoDfeciative ! : I

How dobaRfid f Wh v . o : xrrW nn.x7i . 7 "V"' ii --i - , rv I

graiemi,, my coiorea inena, to those,
Tinhlp mon a-lrirt iomAvoi tha 'af1!n.,l" ... j". gaiiing
cnain irom yonr necKr" ; ;

u ' 7 .

H "Bekase when doseYankee! soiers
tuck off de sold chain mv-- ole marster

TV tt u ... . T-- I

li.uiEs tJnfiftf A waa imaKi J t

td ?1XcrmPi?1lt arjtmlo ' case
llassichusetts had feforeAthe U, S.
Supreme; ' Court,; he called 'opoir Mr.

Juassacbusfetts r .r5yer,produced, Bto

c"..T !lJ.iI 1ftv ainltwould do ttf rapkyy MrWintbrop

Badger.'?Tat, 4 totvrrespoaded

Know about maritime law? ' He neverl;as?3iJ ir$fe.:Neyerayoa mind, said 4bgeQtld--
-- lri;-lf --QcJLiTfV :

tryim: and tbotiLcrd to s Wiashin&-tonrandrbe- ar

;h'i$ argntnennour
conclusion wilr be ; that a Badger badjyebnejyii
to practice in admiralty courts.' M.
Webster once read a statement : pre-
pared by Mr. Badger for his guidance
in a case that , lqrlh ; .Caroli.naC.has
before . the U 'S. Supreme 5 court.

. v easier naa been retained, jbadger
bad not then practiced before: the
bighestjcoart, but atcbstersT re-

quest had prepared a history 'of the
case, j It wasjfOiluminous, so able,
so exhaustive,-th- at "the godlike

Uamer,,:8aiCia theaburt that in lieu
of any argument-'Of-bia- ' owrr, he
would read a paperprepa!r'

linn. I.t r 1 1 - ij!

aucoii vy u grutit?iuaa wuo, netre-- l
w. tut y, : uw, nus pracuce in

ithftl WHirt " Ho ariarnrowlo oai.n M. .- vu naiua V V IX.

Badger .4
, letter of : inWoduction. tb

T;i"lJ:':.c!rl'."-Iv!rl- t'
;;"'-'"4- :,

y uuge otory, wuicn ran sometiungi
like this:V "Permit mV. to intrbducel
to your - acquaintance, ' George EJ

equal and nvy superior. j 4

In a former article 'we ' ha'jSonie--;
thing to say of Mr.Badger's unequall
ed colloquial, powers; of. his exquisite
jungiisn, xne pest we ever nearu; otj
his wit,humor,eloquence, clearness of:
logic ; pf hls tneyeTp taking down the!
names of witnesses, however numer
ous. He couldjexamine forty stran- -

gers,and without a note could readily
state the name of each in bis speech
and use 'accurately k what I they . had
said. He had a magnificent Ivoic1,
was a consummate actor, and - was
the greatest man yet born in North i

Carolina. The xlate Gen. Johnston
Pettigrew,if bis life bad been spared,1;
might bave.shown as great or greater,
ability, for be; was wonderfully en--

dowed, and the-- great lawyer of j

oouiii varpuna,. j ju. rewigra, re--

garded hira as T intellectually higher!
and abler ..natnrully vthan , John. C.
Calbqunl; These were great innibnt ;

they: are gon6 fdrever;) ;MrJSadger's!
speeches intb canpaigfedi
by did not - come np to;
pnblieXxplin EdwariGralh)un j

Haywood.' then about thirty years of
age,...canvasser also, and .genUemcn
of intelligence thought his efforts of
consummate ability ; Jdr, Muler .wasj
a great political sbeaken "In a former
article we gave our r impressions,
and have yet" la ' liiea'f any . pub-- !

lir cinoAlro . whn ri wa - a . of r .

man ratberjllejieeded t time for
preparation, bt'w
it v was. a strong mahu indeed whot

Wo have heard'Mrif Ray her when!
he w)wjnl'blijp a ready j

and vigorouiuiobaterpiiut in oratory

we haye beard--trt- o Badgerj on .Kerr, j

or Miller for instance. fiu:heas a
lVrmHioieaqversary. auu;-,wueri- i ;.in

the UvS.'-Hous- e ranked ftniohg' the ;
-

-- ".14 ;. .:. '4 ;!L, 'v- - i

foremost.! Rayner.i and. Ed Stanly;
were gifted -and accomplisbed men j
ft ,: i.;f?i. ifiy'Jt Ji.Ui fy Alii'S-VSH-'-

and wm-a- i ways named - among the '

leaders in th6
1 ppblic prints 'of ; the j

4ay, ivStanly igttideadiW He passed i

California. lie went with the :NortbJ
deserted Tiisr .old .native; State,5 1 made

'

peacewfch: its;?wenes,:i and. diedra
longJwayf rorffh ;liomndXrndi
and j tbe, friends of, bis f prosperous '

days.' tn'a' p'biht anii edge, there
"Hfas to his i blade 1 1 ; In sarcasm i- -f ew
men equalled him.' j W,e have spolcen '
iof Raynfer as; dead-"he icas& He
U dead;ln sdmeseney ptSjSJf
lives; holding a high judicial' office

lder$he ..BIcals; etrangers
among bom' be;Uyes bave not evenlip(isni ;

is id eir-- ;

u ' i

ror as to jsir?mier's-oeiH- g a "produc
xipjaQ. jjoewj axouna. , He jwas
born iri fVirgimaitvwas educated in
this,Btate;4nd-here',nia- de his fame
tor great apuiiy, ana True eloquence.

i ' Letjirioti thyptongue say ! what I

thy .heart denies. '1 ...--
.

.

. r
l.ij..-.rw- n 'tnni -

feGoyt 3feb Bu'tlcsais that in the
StaVef prMaasactlsetts there ale""164 j
our oi ier citizens over t

,one years of age who ar refused the
rights and privileges gnaranteed by

That is to5 say by the laws of - Massa
chusetts 36 6t' centftbe males
over twenty-on-e jears old are de-pri- ye

(.tberjygeepfv
tsjbatjthere fs titbera free ballot

or,a,Mcjfeni ai ibat t$e present
fiaws?are'la positive Umdrahce' to: the
-- exereige ttbfta ptjf suffrage.

sfa?tbe?te
oy. tue . "capnauojtax aeniea ree

ua :ual uj ragVtp ritlzbs?
whilst tfte registration laws ; f'are a
bmdmiice:mev6teTsnP
jexercaser Of their rights l ThUisa
nice record for :a Sjate"tbat cfaimstoi. - : y.

--'-
. 2 .Yll ; v'

nave a ot the. Drains andcultivation
in the landj ras Well , as ' the greatest
supply of f'high moral, ideasj' This
is what the Governor charges' arid he.
knows whereof he affirms.;1 ' ' ''

pt the arraignment of Massachu- -
vimj uruyenivr is suuicienuy

pointed and comprehensive to require ;

xne copying ot the foutu items ? given
below;-'- ; He'charges:' :

; TThat the jHas8ausettsliwsj

the Superior and Supreme Courts.' operate

that the restriction should be rjepealed. , ,

'That of the money spent- - by , Massa7
chu8etts on her reformatory, ' Correctional,
and $ pauper institutions eighty-seve- n per
cent, goes-i- salaries and perquisites;. ;

(...'That the cost of supporting every sane
and . insane nauber of M&fisarhiiMtLi in
donble What it used to be and what it ought
td.be. , 'Ox J;j:: t5?V ;:tft fiiir 'H-tel-

- navr ihe. so-call- ed charitable and re-
formatory institutions of Massachusetts are
nets of ' extravagance- - and ! scandalous
abuses.;";;-- xj m ; f : r-

l He is proving the correctness of
some i of Ins cbaiesl The-investiga-- ;

tion " of the Tewkestirry ; y illainy' is
enough to make good much tliat he
says. A dispatch from .Boston dated
4tbi inst.', says that the . Governor
deojared- - before 3 the Tewkesbury
a&tiunuuusc .comminee tnat ne ex
pected to prove that bodies had been

skinned and the. skinn to Je ..tanned."
He proposes to show that after the
bodies had been buried they bad been
taken up arid sent away, and said that
he would go into the graveyard at
Tewkesbury and produce somc ofthe
alleged 'remains.' "& This isKa t nice
business for a civilized; .people who
turn up their lofty noses at the rest of
mankind.1" - ; - .

ff. Gen; Longstreet lias been extreme
ly unfortunate-i-n the inake-u- p of the
understrappers in bis department . in
Georgia ;He is TjS. .Marshal . and
has a small staffbat two of the . few
have proVed themselves rascals and
thieves'; il Tbe Gerieral is unfortunate

rtfie? cbmparijr bu kfeep;r?it'" Is5- -
fortunate for bim and: Mahone. that ;

tbcy-di- d not, fall. on the field of .bat-
tle dying gloriously for a ? dear bat
bsfcause. The associations .tkat
will gather arourid their memories in
the future would naVeeeia very "dif-,- f

erentf frbm;,whar'theVe. Some
men live; too lbngforj iheir , reputa
tions, u .

" M;:-V- ; Sii'S jrf;r;'" W.;-:i-- ii itf
LT'gVV . ... ,. ....

., ,We are really, pleased to. see .that
as influential a papers as the Jfreeh

is deriouhcing the dynamite deviltryi
It Very pmpldecl4; jthat jt vn.w

sort ot wartarajSL oeriiisted jn it will
'lie'riate-al-l Tfbod niew f bm-tbe'su- n-

port" pf the, Irl cause, and that the
ijiurivus yuupo lxseu wiiift couapsei in
rbia andisgrace?v3iji -

JtfiV.'nidemv is bid and feeble, and 1

is not a Candidate for hoDemoeratr
ic dWnatibnv;
w - fypt f.r-

-
.i vri-lin- t a-a-;:i' tsia i

siuyi e nave aiwavs neara saia - that there
were two badpayHaoaste
never pays, ind the 'btfier th'at 'pays
.vnce(thu latter

t
having ;nb ; feferepce .jto

newspaper" ! subscribers);; and - Feist Mayer,
bbr AtguSMByed detective'ts not the ; bnjy
one in ! the community t'J.who has f t , the
truth of the last mentioned aphorism" As
an instance our city par
sons, possessing a, good deal of confidence
in the" honesty andl integrity of his fellow
creatures,' also paid in vaneel and the
bunch df I fish".dispatched to .' his residence
has never ; yet reachecf - its ; destination.
When; it does, it mformed of the factwell

'The receipts of cotton for, the "jweek just
closed jfobted up .balea, as against ; 518,
bales for the correspbnding-wee- k last year,
showing an mcrease of 91 baleV "

ta The irefeeip' from11

Sept 1st to date,' foot up 123,40? bales, as
against 133,187" bales fbr the corresponding
period blast i year,, showing a decrease of
8,784 bales. : . ' ; L j- - "

et1i.M
'' This question was asked and answered1
eighteen hundred years ago and with equal
propriety a iie quesUOa.. would apply, to
it tiiuip vouay, APci jast as.true, also,

? 1$?JFCff tbat r' Prophet hagi. no
honor in liis own land.! f We have been led
into this train thought from' "the fact
'mathchtemistthiscityy
.aBb Invention; for the extraction of oils! from
;w5?fWd Qhetele.duta

.IjP-.d- , of cotton, tDlsnt,
and also from animal matYer. But it would
VealiWm thWtf that ' this
1nvehtbrai?ar
lowcitizena.wuia see nmeTlt m -- hif f m
soil pr0babaiillkp,royeiiJJ)e,4ineof ' the
oderful jLnyeiOns

V?T mfem tortPr BC .7 Buie.
of Jtbs city as the; inventor of the . new
VrocesV1 of! Extracting MJ itorn.

' organic!

samples pt'Oil from Cotton seed,- and rom
--fish, just as distilled ifrom the crude jnate- -
;HaU T"eoH is perfectlyj)ure and transpa-- f

n'ra requires no refining, except it may
be to imitaaridyiKlIfor'an oil known in
the household vbcabularv bv another name
The1 inventor claims,' and Indeed th experi
ments have proved,: we understand, that the
yield by this, process is nearly if mt ddublei
the enjeto and enormously expensive one of t

hydraulic machinery. The new process is!
claimed to possess three important features!

f Mr.; George' Dick representing a syndi-- f
cate of Norfolk capitalists, has been fortu-
nate enough to secure his patent, who will,
we learn, proceed, immediately to" develop
the process, build" themachines and place!
vucut me uisposai oi our soutnern' plant-- 1

ers for the extraction of the oil from theiri
cotton 8eed.:-i;ui- ;;;;IJ?t jfi-..Q.-?f

m ; While: heartOy congratulating 'iMr. pick
and his associates and. wishing them.uc-0688- 4

we must at the same , time express our
regrets that 'there should not have been en-

terprise sufflcient'tn;our owni Community to
uuww tuiunu uub uuijr lire inVcuUOu, Dunne
development, also, with the benefits likely
to flow therefrom. t . Vfjji
CItr and County Mattera. v :ii .

There bdng some rin(rtaintyiri) regard
to what action was taln by, the Legisla
ture upon certain matters vpertainiag to
New fianoyercounty, i JC; MillisV1 Esq,
one or our acting magistrates, wrote to Col.
Saunders, Secretary of State,' for' informa--

tionD;-rf- n reply he says:- - ' i
("Aa net to amend chapter 23 Battle's Re--

visai reaos as toiiows: , r
"Sec. v

1- - That that the provisions of
4, chapter, 23, of Battle's Bevisalj shall

noi app;y to or oe in torce in the citv or wil- -

mington, county of New Hanover, and: in
vwarioue. itaieien ana H ew; lierne. s . -

"Sec, 2. That all Constables, elected or
appointed, shall reside in the township for
which they are elected or amxnntecL Pro
vided the provisions of ; this section 'shalK
only apply to New Hanover, Wake, Craven
ana JuecRienDurg counties, r ; r
' Section 4, chapter 23, referred to in the
first section above, reads si follows: '

"For the better 4 executing of ; any pre--

uituiuaw, iu ciiixoruiDary cases,
any Justice of the Peace may direct the
same in the absence of. or for want of a
constable, to any person not being a party,
who shall be obliged to execute the same
qnaer ine same penalty that any constable

Foreign Exports from tne Port of XttU
' mlnstianfortne mtontb of Blarcn. t

i Below we, give a statement of the foreign
exports from th port of Wilmington for
the month of March; as compiled from Uie
books in the Custom House :
1 Cottbh-5,2- 40 bales weighm'g 2;462,893
pounds, and valued at $236,560. "

, : Rosin ahd"TurnUhfr43,l ibarrelft
valued at .273.';JVJ --

'V; v,,;;
Tar; and ,Pitdir-4.S2- a. barrels, valued at

$9,040. .;ij-jat- :.:,: : 7 e?';,:.;
Spirits Turpentihe-rl2i,7- 09 gallon val

ued at 5li99Suit J - dii'i- -
Lumber 1:020,000 'eet, , valued at $18,- -

36S.-iij;i-.3ii:-

Shingles 309,000yalued at $1,751 Z

MiscellanebusVlued at $652 nA
Total Value'on American vessels, $11,637:

on foreign Vessels;1 79,029; Grand total,

New Saw and Planing IBM. 4.- -

Mri J;-- W. Taylor's new fiteani saw and
planing mill,: erected ripdn the site1 of the
one destroyed by Are pn the night Ofthe
26th Of December last commenced work
on Monday and is now in full blast. ' The
iriill, shorn' of the Sash and blind ; factory,
looks smaller than the Old one,' but is really
larger It is also provided with several new
features not 4ommdn to' 'mills in this"-sec- ;

tion. One b th Steam feeder aridrUtiber.
roller airainMcreases the speed of ihe carriage, to.ny e--x

tent desired, but regulates . Uie ; tiinber and
ps it .from springing jSp; that alb the

boards,. . are ,of sexactljr the same , thick
ness. ; Then f there his. ;? the automaton J
saw ;7 sharpener yf which..; saves an.j.im
mense amount pfybpr aji4 worry, as all

tipn and Vje work of sharpening proceeds
without any supervision or interference on
your part, being necessary, 'and then, too; it
is done quickly and efficiently.. Pown stairs
is found the machinerj.r planing tongue
and grooving, etc. .The machiaeryudl runs
smoothlyand the capacity .'of the mill, as
before stated is greater than that"! of the
one. whlch'w'as. destroyed, it being expected

pe aoie 10 cm zu,vw iee5 per aay of dif
mension stulf. MWe wish.,the enterprising
proprietor better luck" than he has' hitherto
experienced In" ' the- - way of ; those' ' terrible

WilmlngtwipWrightsvills & Onslow Rail
road was commenced at about the intersec
tion of ..Church .ancC Sixteenth' streets, and
up to yesterday had . progressed to a point
some distance beyond the" mineral sprine.

put on me, dey tuqk off the silver I .Follow after holiness, it will re-wat- ch

wid it, arid dev Wasn't "brunir Pav your pursuit. . . ;

beine sent out from tl Rmi
SilS P?fe?i5?
lished a fewdav in Vi"

tried before U. S Cmm&SA
Shaffer. The evidence of the witnesses

rPresent was not sufilcientand Hawkins wasaitnse8 were expected
uuiu oiauouiit uui um not come. ; ,

T
.

CT fayetteville
"

Observer:-- V hne
. v"w. "w"s"ir oiLx. u. a., ivyie uiea

vuocuctw ui eauaj? me wuuerea
Jeavrer nf th ;mfwir. nmnn -- ? i-- tiare besrinnine to "take stock" in thn Finr.

llrH1 speedily he, .built, and
"n aucav uegumiag 10 oenem me DUSl--
hpss nf nnr tnturn . tt-- ..- , .

' uv.iu uaiuic iaksent Monk Julian,, an ofilcer,to arrest

r j j r ; , , . ""'j
n:r

strong that he shot himself. H was
Drought to. town, and is now; in jail. ,

"to- -.

Har- -

in rward tn thft nnmW of Trortnp 7
O v TUA"1-

"aye 1sited it withmthe past ten weeks;
Since January 18th 1.826 visitors have been
refistfirwi. T5rKirlr "NTorf h rinrrtlininno iH:

Vfiiiifi Virrrim--n ..Tfln. ' fiVtntH niv7
lina, Georgia Texas; 'California,

.. .

llassachu- -
Tin i. m ttxumois, vniotv. loruia, jxewmersey,

vuiuiituu, mc xxaujpsiuro, marymna, Ver-
mont" atid Alabama have inspected the
.wealth of the State through its specimens
Canadians. Cubans. Hollanders. Enfflnnd- -
ers and Germans are also resrislered. The
average daily attendance is 23 : the greatest
number in one dav 114. and th lwisf. num.
ber 3. if anv wf dinin.. rr ...

, ioq pyiite wj say so.
: ;

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

God does not delay to h'carifour
Prayers because he has no mind to give, but

1vS ouruesircs' nemay filvc
- --

.
- V '

" ?rayer 18
.-

.
an errand to God- -it

people, forget yourself. : w?.;

drent RritAin ftTid.Trelftnf! JMm R 1QO
: t: . . ' . 'reeuiar attendants at the friends' meeunrra

who are hot in full membership.
. Bishop' -Whipple recently, re--
niarKea; --as tne grave grows nearer, my
ineoiogy is grpwmg strangely simple, and

refuge for the lost."

!1:.5"T'. 3: "uiuriei; preacning - on
cnrist as the loundation. said: "lie is a
tried foundation.' He has been tried bv

ana Dy oeviis; oy many who are now

stonesand they are all cemented together
by the wood of Jesus." :

- Dr. JIi. Nevins, of China; has
labored - for ten years past in a province
where just twenty yfcars azo the name of
Jesus had not been heard; His circuit ex- -

ue.is now on his return to his Held, where
ho oTnta n rihriat.ian wplraimf in nvm turn
hundred villages. There are now sixty cen--
tral statirmswhere the gospel is regularly

1 J a? i - T-- 'iiMh r nTT tt s t ifu fi it urrn a siitji ami im

An esteemed Presbyterian rriin
ister of St. Louis, Dr. Marquis, has caused
mucu oiscussion in nis congregation oy De
ginning to wear a black siJk gown during

tho m rrmmh in nnr rit.tr: ha
this robewhich is in general, if not uni- -

versaUluse among- - Presbyterians in the
jsnnsn isianas.s a nunarea years ago, ut "

T VT. : 1 i;"ut1
Protestant minister Ventured to- - annear on
thestreets of Philadelphia, and perhaps,

oi-otne- r Amencan cmes, witnouinis Diacit
own and-bands.-P- A Jmn,

With a minister, as much as
Pnvat? fi8 character tells.

a i u viiM'L-fi- i vi iHiiiKfJinrvm nv nia bxi r.caoir.
ing egotisrivoris unscrupulous practices
or his overbearing temper, or some oUier
very uncnrisuan iraw. uo ine otner hand.

"UU one-ha- lf of the power of some eminent t
Cv--

oi i;M k25. ; nH.-,i- .i
!

piety. : JEverybody believes ia them, Their J
unselfish humihty would Silence a scoffer."4 as they are in the pulpit, they are still 1

Tf 1 ... a.. i. T . .

simonious. Se remarked toFoeartv:, "The
rats are very bad in Austin. Thcv am tr. .

l?JWW:hito my;panteWhat;

JSSTSJOTNCT?:

'em back vit. : Heab ! Heah! Heab!" J
I i U my I How brutal ! ,How shock- - '

ing! : Xou are a nastyblack nigger," 2

sne said, snafcing her hnger under bis ;

nose and bobbiriff-
-

her head back-- 1

wardsand forwards, ndvbu-bu-y

w- - o .wnippea wnnin anjmcttoiyonr'

"U my' HOW brutal'How Shock-- !- t it .. .. . i
iu ; saia we xia man. rmitatim? ner
voice "as be moved off ' w' ; ;

;" ":""-- - '7-.

A. w DEVOTED J?HIDEO ISO OM.
. ; ' - '

t
And Sow Ills Bride Used Bim as a
PlnCnihlon for Iterrosatlon Points.

R. ;Ji Burdette in Burlinston Hawkmne.
. ..r. i 1

As we whirl out of Wellsville 'al
bridal on the S trainThe 1
hfidalistkLlof
been in the ondal business, X. should
juage, apout niteen years. . " vy ell,;';
she says at last,1 after trying to look
over the top of the paper and f but of
the .window, "what is: in th tumor :

tn-Zlav- ?" AnV! hat aava "
ttto rtws

4V ' " iended over one thousand miles, and he la-alm-any well-season- ed bndesrroom yA f? m.Hwnn, t,'n a
iu Alucnca says m answer xo ' mat
aamo'nnoaf.iAn rii iiif'l- - 'Jf- I

"Oh. nntrim L. '.f' ,.. I

To .i--
.

;

VUU 1VJ L1U11 IIW CTI i I' r. r r i ,i

' ; 1 ' 'r"Who is elected?" -
."John Kelly." J

'1 didn't know he ,was ranninw for 1

anythingi. I
,Awv yes ties rnnninsr for every-- I

thing." ; Z:; - r ; ' " I
"Well, is he President noW?" .v.! 1

Ijm. 7 J7 Vjf--:-- it..1 , j"l v.' f T1r-.- i J i"Idont believe-i- L What, is - he 1

xrresiaent Of r -. --;7 1

"Samriiyi'Kldeiu" ;e3?Ti. J

Oh, psbawl Who is President
he United States?" , oV (i- - i t I

"Arthur." . , - st 7 i j

Arthurwbb? . Wasn't MrHaves
- I

ttck."' H : fipfl r 7;'rA'.if4 .; :tl
"Who wasv tben?'?ijs :uf:t: t

Mm . Ttuvaa ; . : y i
"riH!i;?w";"i3fri, Iy.,,v.:- - awfully - .Who is

Governor of Pennsylvania?", n.v j
Uoionel Alexander McUlure." ' 1

What is the weather probabili- -
'0 - ? , - i ( ' I
wnniinA r -- 7 --'Sim -

; .7 'OJoes John Wanamaker n : 3 -
".Great 1 ScOtt, ; woman ! Have i

notbing'ielse to do but t read adver
vertisem

And tbel stricken'.! bride irierely I

said. "I tKinlr it' 116" and without I

lookinsr At hint tarried at onde td.tbe
mourning-- department; and ,:?idW'.

Jttwuuy . uwfuuiKt w- ?fcufuay nigni.--xr- i 7 1

; 7.-- ;

. .. ...... .. .. fBough on- - rats:; Ilr. Fogarty v 1

dMr Samuelson have long been friends.1:!orM

''is-,.-

i 1

!


